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Mentions 
 
Times Leader: Back Mountain home construction held up by DEP order 
http://timesleader.com/news/667227/back-mountain-home-construction-held-up-by-dep-order 
 
Express Times: Pa. sludge study recommends more stink control 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/index.ssf/2017/07/state_sludge_study_recommends.html 
 
Bradford Era:  Lewis Run Borough talks repairs and recycling 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/lewis-run-borough-talks-repairs-and-recycling/article_f0609f6e-
66a6-11e7-9f6a-ffa4581e7b66.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Sykesville water system projects get final inspection 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sykesville-water-system-projects-get-final-
inspection/article_7ccf6b5b-09a3-54cc-93d9-25409f200d3b.html  
 
Air 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County among worst for combination of smog, pollen 
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/report-lancaster-county-among-worst-for-combination-of-smog-
pollen/article_c0f4fe9e-6739-11e7-975c-273e3ad5a6d6.html 
 
Pottstown Mercury: DEP issues a Code Orange Air quality action day forecase 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20170713/dep-issues-a-code-orange-air-quality-action-day-
forecast-for-the-philadelphia-area 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Montgomery County issues Code Red heat warning for Thursday 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20170712/montgomery-county-issues-code-red-heat-
warning-for-thursday 
 
Tribune-Review: High levels of smog and pollen present growing threat to Pennsylvanians 
http://triblive.com/news/healthnow/12501697-74/high-levels-of-smog-and-pollen-present-growing-
threat-to-pennsylvanians  
 
Climate Change 
 
York Daily Record: Rep. Scott Perry wants climate change reporting cut from defense budget 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/07/12/funding-behind-perrys-amendment-cut-climate-change-
reporting-defense-budget/472158001/ 
 
York Daily Record: Vatican asks Trump to rethink climate change position 
http://www.ydr.com/videos/news/2017/07/12/vatican-asks-trump-rethink-climate-change-
position/103636726/ 
 
WTAJ: Auditor General supporting Paris Climate Change Accord 
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http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/auditor-general-supporting-paris-climate-change-
accord/763756503 
 
Centre Daily Time:  Brown, Bloomberg announce plan to track climate progress 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article160926954.html  
 
WESA: How Cities Are Planning To Survive Climate Change 
http://wesa.fm/post/how-cities-are-planning-survive-climate-change#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review LTE: No defense for Paris pullout 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12471462-74/no-defense-for-paris-pullout 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Tribune-review: Video captures young bald eagle flying from Harmar rock face 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12504654-74/video-captures-young-bald-eagle-flying-
from-harmar-rock-face  
 
Energy 
 
Morning Call: Fight over turbine farm near Bethlehem reservoir continues 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/bethlehem/mc-nws-bethlehem-turbine-decision-20170711-
story.html 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Trump’s “drill, baby, drill” energy policies are being met by “sue, baby, sue” 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/article161072259.html  
 
Mining 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Wolf weighs bill that would aid development of long-wall coal mines 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/12/wolf-weighs-bill-that-would-aid-development-of-
long-wall-coal-mines/?_ga=2.217364501.2050301639.1499863186-882895250.1471610849 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
CBS Philly: Sunoco Addresses Potentially Tainted Well Water Concerns Over Pipeline 
http://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2017/07/12/sunoco-well-water-pipeline/ 
 
Norristown Times Herald: Sunoco responds after contaminating drinking water wells in Exton 
http://www.timesherald.com/general-news/20170711/sunoco-responds-after-contaminating-drinking-
water-wells-in-exton 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: PUC declines to intervene in West Goshen pipeline dispute 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/puc-declines-to-intervene-in-west-goshen-pipeline-
dispute-20170712.html 
 
Associated Press: Sunoco to Connect Homes with Tainted Wells to Public Water 
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https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/pennsylvania/articles/2017-07-12/sunoco-to-connect-
homes-with-tainted-wells-to-public-water 
 
Norristown Times Herald: Uwchlan Residents discuss Mariner East 2 pipeline, water contamination 
http://www.timesherald.com/general-news/20170712/uwchlan-residents-discuss-mariner-east-2-
pipeline-water-contamination 
 
Norristown Times Herald: Construction of Mariner East 2 pipeline safety valve in West Goshen will 
continue for now 
http://www.timesherald.com/general-news/20170712/construction-of-mariner-east-2-pipeline-safety-
valve-in-west-goshen-will-continue-for-now 
 
State Impact: Sunoco to replace private well water with public supply in Chester County 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/11/sunoco-to-replace-private-well-water-with-
public-supply-in-chester-county/ 
 
Times Leader: Barletta claims victory with new FEMA policy on property rights 
http://timesleader.com/news/local/667164/barletta-claims-victory-with-new-fema-policy-on-property-
rights 
 
Herald-Standard: EQT buys some of Consol’s local assets 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/eqt-buys-some-of-consol-s-local-
assets/article_5b630f6c-731b-54d2-ae9f-f7ea655eb032.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: EQT updates Mon Valley drilling work 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170713/eqt_updates_mon_valley_drilling_work  
 
Post-Gazette: Pipelines are essential for economic gain from natural gas 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/07/13/Pipelines-are-essential-for-economic-gain-
from-natural-gas/stories/201707120043  
 
Post-gazette: Sunoco to connect homes with tainted wells to public water 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2017/07/12/Sunoco-
Pipeline-to-connect-Pennsylvania-homes-with-tainted-wells-to-public-water-Mariner-East-
2/stories/201707120179  
 
Waste 
  
WTAJ: Successful hazardous waste disposal 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/successful-hazardous-waste-disposal/763714128 
 
Erie Times News: Our view: West Erie warehouse cleanup frustratingly overdue 
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20170713/our-view-west-erie-warehouse-cleanup-frustratingly-
overdue 
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania's most beautiful streams 
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http://www.pennlive.com/wildaboutpa/2017/07/pennsylvanias_most_beautiful_s.html#incart_m-rpt-2 
 
Altoona Mirror: Rain garden project moving along in city near church 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/07/rain-garden-project-moving-along-in-city-
near-church/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Maxatawny Township supervisors vote to pay about $724,300 to Kutztown Borough 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/maxatawny-township-supervisors-vote-to-pay-about-
724300-to-kutztown-borough 
 
WESA: Peduto Blames Harrisburg For Delay Of Lead-Related Bills In City Council 
http://wesa.fm/post/peduto-blames-harrisburg-delay-lead-related-bills-city-council#stream/0 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Sewage pours into downtown Lebanon storm drain 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2017/07/12/broken-pipe-spills-gallons-sewage-into-city-
storm-drain/472258001/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: EDITORIAL: Tamarack Lake project news makes a splash  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-tamarack-lake-project-news-makes-a-
splash/article_54c90290-65ba-11e7-a7e4-f304d290747f.html 
 
The Clarion News: Knox Township appoints critics to authority 
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_40e6b758-67c3-11e7-89f0-
830bc163aca4.html 
 
The Corry Journal: City narrows down smoke and dye test violations, compliance  
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_3e2ce44e-671c-11e7-bdfe-
63b9691109a4.html?referer_url=/news/article_3e2ce44e-671c-11e7-bdfe-63b9691109a4.html 
 
The Courier Express: Sykesville water system projects get final inspection 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sykesville-water-system-projects-get-final-
inspection/article_7ccf6b5b-09a3-54cc-93d9-25409f200d3b.html 
 
Montgomery News: Tookany/Tacony-Frankford Watershed Partnership presents Watershed Milestones 
Awards 
http://www.montgomerynews.com/timeschronicle/communities/tookany-tacony-frankford-watershed-
partnership-presents-watershed-milestones-awards/article_5d38f9b3-306b-51f9-bbbf-
9051d79b0683.html 
 
Philadelphia Newsworks: Delaware River Waterfront Corporation’s first president looks back and ahead 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/105547-delaware-river-waterfront-corporations-first-
president-looks-back-and-ahead?_topstory 
 
WJAC: Boil Water Advisory in effect for dozens of Altoona Water Authority customers 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/boil-water-advisory-in-effect-for-dozens-of-altoona-water-authority-
customers  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Critics of sewer work flood Johnstown City Council meeting 
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http://www.tribdem.com/news/critics-of-sewer-work-flood-johnstown-city-council-
meeting/article_b9bc46c2-677b-11e7-9637-e782fc412050.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Pa. avoids bird flu for another season 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/07/12/pa-avoids-bird-flu-another-
season/466289001/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: LORD Corp. expansion in Saegertown could depend on school board's tax exemption 
approval  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/lord-corp-expansion-in-saegertown-could-depend-on-school-
board/article_0e31f40e-674a-11e7-a618-1fb5cccc1756.html 
 
WESA: Plans Unveiled For Sustainable Development Of Uptown, West Oakland 
http://wesa.fm/post/plans-unveiled-sustainable-development-uptown-west-oakland#stream/0 
 
KDKA: Turnpike Commission Responds To Flooding Complaints 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/07/13/turnpike-commission-responds-to-flooding-complaints/  
 
Tribune-review: Woman trapped in Washington Co. building collapse rescued 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12501497-74/woman-trapped-in-washington-co-building-collapse-
rescued  
 
Tribune-Review: Thunderstorms, strong winds to hit Pittsburgh region 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12504508-74/thunderstorms-strong-winds-to-hit-pittsburgh-region  
 
NEXT Pittsburgh: Highland Park bioswale combats flooding with green infrastructure 
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/environment/highland-park-bioswale-combats-flooding-with-green-
infrastructure/  
 
Observer-Reporter: Woman rescued from collapsed Washington building 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170712/woman_rescued_from_collapsed_washington_building  
 
Post-Gazette: How hundreds of responders, refrigerator saved woman from collapsed building 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/washington/2017/07/12/washington-county-building-collapse-pa-
megan-angelone-rescue-team-pittsburgh/stories/201707120218  
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